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Democratic Whig Nonlinaitionsv
FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN; Z; 'TAYLOR!
OF LOUISIANA

VICE PRESIDENT, •

MILLARD FILLMORE,
!OF NEW YORK'

''ELECTORAL TieK
SENA T0121A7..

John P. Sanderson, Lebanon; •
rhomag NI; T. M'Kennan, Washington

:•

iirrnrscNTAvvE.
Jos. 1. Clarkson

Wetherill
0. James M. Davis.
4. Tlio.‘l7. Dtifliekl
9. Daniel 0. Hither
6. Joshua Dungan
7. John D. Steele
8. John Landes,
9. Jos. Sehmucer

10. 'Chares Snyder. •
11. ‘Vm. G.ltmley
1?. Francis Tyler

13. Ilimfy Jelmsrm
W m. Colder, An

15. -Wm. Alellvaine.
Chug. IV. Fisher—
Ai:(l,‘v 0, Curtin •

lA. T. 11.1)avidson
19. Joseph Markle'
20. Daniel. Agnew
21. And, W. Loomis
22, piehard II win
23. ThoinnA
24. S. A. Pullin-wee

another Grand Rally!

AgrecaNy. to an appointment of the
Whig .State Committee, Messrs. Tinto-
DEU9 STE'VTAS, of Lancaster, and Mogrox
,MtiMicuAßz: and WM. XI Nltinitrirrtr,
kstirs. ; of Philadelphia,-will address the
People of Cuinlierland county, on FRI-
DAY, the 3d of November:, The meet
ing will beheld in Carlisle, at one o'clock,
r. st. TURN OUT, friends of TAYLOR!
Rally. i n your strength ! . .

Lyttig- Locofoce Pamphlets !

BRIBERY AND UORRUrnoN. FUN D !

duce the ..Oevernot's election in this,State,
The corrupt horde of office-holders at Wash-
.ington have become frantic and desperate.—
They have raised HALF A MILLION:OF
DOLLARS, with which they say Pennsylve-:
nia must be carried for_eass and Butler.—

' Baying given -up all hopes of New York:they calculate tp import votes enough horn
there to carry Pennsylvimia. Flee voters of
Pennsylvania, watch well your ballot-boxes!
Let the mercenary office-holders ktiow that
you can. neitherhy_bought.up, or delrauded
ayour rights,! •

'

They have also got up two new LYING
PAMPHI.E.I'S, with which to neve:re the
people: One is intended tar the Nerd', the
ether for the South. The first. is headed,
,!..liead Pennsylvanians, and decide at thePo
It is intended for Northern circulation alone,
and attempts to show that Gen.-TAYLOR will
veto the Wilmot Proviso, if elected President.
Huge bundles of these pamphlehi have been
sent within\ a week to leading Locofocos in
Carlisle, and. Chrown broad-cast among the
community. It is also attempted to be
shown that geniaaylor received extra pay,
all of 'which is fill.se, and the authors know it.

The other pamphlet, issues' by the very
same men, but intended for Southern circula-•
tem alone, attempts To prove that both Gen.
TAYLOR mid \Lt.t.Atm I ILI.MOae are A BOLL-

' TIONISTS .; and that Gen. Taylor has given
tlSPUrances to the Whigs of the North, that it
elected he will NOT VEIO 'the Wilmot
Treviso.;

Minestm-en of all Parties! what thiiiis
.youtof sutili vile; disgraceful means to crnsh

grayrhaired soldier wiloFfl achievements
have erowned our countiy with immortal.
honor? %V' I 1 yo ti:simicti on. these- deceptionS'
and hands? .9r will you not indignantly re-
'links them by voting for -ZACHARY TAY-

R

Tlu Popular Vote.
Tile Locofocos are trying to console them-

selves for their recent defeat by the inference
' that, the vole in Pennsylvania was a srnalt

eompitred to what it will be in Novem-
- Leer, The New York Tribune arl,wers this

Wee, •well; when it states that thevote for j
,tßiVerner ,last month was by lei the. largest'

• ' erist in.ing tate,_lt eseeeds_by_PJlo.o_
-theitighest ever before cast in Pennsylvania.
pov. Johnston. has 8,000 mole votes 'than
'iinycandidate' lOr Govedior:overbOnre had.
.4?:hati 7,800 'mote than Clay had in '44, and
nearly-8;000 mite than, iStnirkTand-17GOi
',more tha 'r triumphaat vote. -Ifc has
nidrO:atei than' PcnpSyrania ercr cast far any
ather. .that, eper piled I II Locolggaism-

:oawdet.iye,any consolation born these Mots,
fromeguetising:itew many votes might

' lihvq been polled this year, it is welcome so
' '

‘;,,,CONGRiBSIONAL V oTc.--'rhe Locoloco ar:th-
' moRU: ate trying,tneypltei tip

majority in the MeStathe Covrer zsional
' tty elarin 4o,they,
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To ftheßoo,9l
On TUESDA-f;NEXT, Freemen

FRIENDS for 111.0.40111
- "Yc4.9litie achieYeil oat,' fi~iumPliant!
victory ft.t :theelect/iOn of C0,,! JOOINTHstIKkZCji ean,,•.nY, E. L'EOT.
Gen,. ZAC'EATIN'TAVLOR, oii Toes;
day next, if you attend the election''ad
deposite YOUR VOTE for him. Thip
IS AIX AT IS NEEDED on the part of ev-
ery friend of Gen. Taylor. Lrr

PREVENT YOU PROM VOTING, then.—
We told you that a ruxf: VOTE would el-
ect Gov; Johnson.. You did not give
him areal. vote, but.fortunately he was
elected. Gov. .Tohnson received :108
votes less In Cmnberland County than
you gave 'Henry Clay in 1814; and con-
seimently lacked .80 of a majM4y.:—
Don't- let this be the case, we entr.eat you,
on Tuesday next ! Old Mother Cum-.
ber!and. Must have her full , share in the_
great victory' Give :Zabif EVERY
VOTE, and you ensure irtin a major y
of a hundred in our county, and of Au.:
sands in the State!. A ro'useohen, friends
of Taylor ! Let every man WORN, and
let the great object of-his work be to get
out EVERY VOTE! .

' When the Polls are open,
vote yourself, and then look out for your
neighbors. If one-be missing,

Start Mit after him,
and beseech him by all.mcans to go and
vote. If he won't go and leave-his work,
stay and work for him until he returns.
Do all that is fair and honorable to

' fret• the- Voters Out.
Our opponents always manage to get
their friends out. It. is right sometimes
to learn of -our opponents. We should
all

Be:r in lVZind
mt we iinvb enough to give the

st -Alt of November to01. n
Rouou n 1.--Upv, if all his friends
vote.- Our-opponents.will have out eve-
ry vete of their party. Shall the friends
of TAyt.oft, be lessractive, when the bek
interests of our country areat stake,
and tee have- it in pur power to effect- a
change of rulers ? Forbid it, freemen !
.Rather let us all do our duty, and the

COUNTRY WILL BE REDEEMED
• Freemen, stand at the Polls,

until they are closed. and see that the
old an 4 Infirm are not kept from voting.

Don't believe your Enemies
They circulate every manner Of
falsehood to help their sinking cause.—
Don't believe them ! This is an old trick
of ourcippopenti, and has already been
begun by the ofifce-holders in Washing-
ton.

Watch Illegal Voters.
Keep a vigilant eyeupon them, and

suffer no man to vote who Is not entitled
to a vote. If you do not, you will be
cheated out of your rights.

1111• Be at the P011.5.,
rain or shine, hail or snow, before they
are opened. Talk to your acquaintan-
ces who dutve been deceived and misled
by the hfrelings of power. Blake them
acquainted with the great questions now
at issue, and labor to convince them that
those WA cheated them so badly and
so unscrupulously in 1844, are now en-
deavoring, to make them heap their own
4.estilly--..-14—yming—for--gass—,and..... • •
Trade. Tell them of the illustrious -a
chievements, and patriotic services of
Gen. l'aylormt,.. Tell theth about Lewis
Cass chitraeto. as an unworthy -politi-
cal demagogue, and of his servile sycop-
ancy to royalty at the Court of France—-
tell them of his trran4AV to the amount
of $60,000, which he used in LAND

SPECULATING, and they ,will turn from
him disgusted, and vote for Ohl Zack !
Talk of these things, but above all see
that every man who loves his country,
is prepared with his little paper bullet—-
the dread of tyrants. and the Freeman's
dearest.friend—to.shoot it into the ballot
box, . • -

OnVuesday,lhe 7th of Ncvernber.
See to th'eso .things,lriends,-and your
country, will long have'cause to rernera.-
: --cytt,vc-EiVfluax, . • .

Rally- from-evevy- hill-!----Rally-froor-eve,'
ry vale! Rally from your workshops!
Rally Irornyour fields! golly from your
firesides'! OiB M6:—you who have
tinialar preserved.our liberties,-RAL-
LY I '.lYouso MEN—you who must pre-
sO:vO. our hbertitik in years yet'to come

RALLY ! . .•

0,10 -and .ITY!
1. " 'The Cireat-Duty.,4"l-•

DllllngAlqwrftW 4nysjonyttinng;fqrflutprt-,
ntionfthe,hole.eningtqa.,.o.tohci,yliwdrtai-

be'datvotedl6, 01194NIZ,V11PN:..

s~ir~?itssisrre is
.iy morefoverwhelmingso lo,otocojm, than

evqhyehachieand,f.hyithe.,))7 l4l,9ljis
Stole. -".'No Tow , ate.Ward4thonktbi&iviihotit

is
joelatenl(ter the are ,opetie4

es o!..„votersi:jcilid'AVipiiini;6l
,1T 110 aro'./jCilfli]llentlin thet. .!:celll o9lle ,gkerYr
t/v.orking".,lVbig.knows'4li ' kcoit h mid.yet;

Ate spirited enute4te; here':urn seoren
Vey' 'ii Pell List,

• ; ,"

'I9AM th -11) 10 Pekibitu*Tiretileili'4'4l .I.'Let' '2ll'iteint,lui'
9at. t„t .a..f.'zAditv4k3.ltm ! •
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17,:17i6:447.761 Gatidtdatc of rt Patriotic. •
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"" '' Party! • - •s^vii. grotiKiiioral spectacle will be presented

on i'llestl?ty Ilex's: -The, whole people- of
iliof United States will be gathered togAfhei
ifiv.,d,44:, respective States, districts iind'itt.e,,`Oikt.k.fiti choose.their Chief Magistrate lOil
rili -otherfpur years. It will be a sulAilif4;bitt:
peaceful' contest between,-two great pkiti4:
In this contest our glorious and patriotic
wilic niiiiTv.ljaa.takeri"-stand worthy of its
eharatler -ilfld',lligilinbjeets,.. -Itat'stactbrit
bearer-is -Gett.• ZACHARY- TAYLOR, the
world-renowned 'Hero of a 'war :ivhiclf he did

..not- cause, but to which his 'valor, skill add
humaniiy gave its chief glory. We claim
for him the character of a ,tin based on the
model of Cf 11007.12 WASIIINGTO,xOne of'our
distinguished men.who says be ask devoted

ka..
some lupe and study jo all .InVestigation of
the, character and services of Gen. Taylor,
speaks thus of . c. , . • '••• : - ~

lIIS'PERSONAL CHARACTER. .

NI have traced horn froM the earlieSt re-
edrds of his history. I find ,that a-strapg love
of justice and .a deep regard for liberty al-
ways characterized ins Conduct. .1 Lied hurt
temperate, • laborious, frugal, simple, and
plain in all his tastes, and ready at all times
to sacrifice self to swine the comforts of his
fellow soldiers. Though his •file has -been
devoted to arms, I find him. drawing his
sword only at the bidding of his Government,
and always tempering the stern necessities
of war With the more glorious attributes of
benevolence and mercy. Whea the hem( of
battle was over, no wile was made a widow,
no' children latheilesS, by any act of his.—
No court MartiAl followed in the train of his
brilliant career ; his 11(1711171M)* signed a death
imonint. When he surveyed the fields of
his glory, the sternness of thewarrior yield-
ed to the' noble impulses of the man, and
you find him•with a heart-tender as that of a

over flowing at the 'sight of hemsir
misery. If there is one feature in his cha-
racter more strongly marked than another:
it is a high stern regard for justice. In all
the leading traits of his character, there is a
strikingjesomblance to that of WAsinmITON.
The-one has evidently served as a Model for
the other. Their characters -were formed
under very similarcircumstances: • Both en-
tered the army while' young men, and the
first services of both were on: the frontiers,
Warring against savages: There is probably
no simation better calculated to de.velope the
'mind of man and strengthen his character
than this,4 Ilk energies are kept constancy
ruvalre ; the slee los new itY or the foe

which he I. Phreirin,A)Ve-
of writing IVAellinciTon rind -TAYLOR are
Wm"

huller AlcProy, one of the Catholic Chap-
laini appointed by President Polk, and who
accompanied the army under Gen. Taylor,
in Mexico, says:

":ten. Taylor is truly a -good and great
man.. Courage, guided by pindimee, and
Justice ' tempered with 'humanity, ate,
Gen. Tayror, prominent characteristics.—
Teinperlince and t iinplicity of habit and
manner, mark his course with society. In-
tezrity and patriotietn stand out -boll in all
his official acts. In a word, Gen. Taylor, in
the elements that form his character, and the
motives and actions which (unlit and guide

ten, brats a strong and Mal Led resemblance
to WAsimin-roN."

Such ar.e the qualities, such the 'character
of the man whom the-Whigs seek to elevate
to the Presidency. Let us rim' briefly glance
at his

BIRTH, BrznHllEss, ,Nu SERVICES.
Gen Taylor was born in 1790, and is now

53 years of age. In 1808, legerson commis-
sioned him a lieutenant in the 7th Regiment
U. S. Infantry. In 1812, as a' reward for
fCIVICCS, tie viths made a Madi-
son, and commander of 'Fort-Harrison.

On the 4th of September, 1812, with only
, twenty men under his command: he defer)-
, tiedTort Harrison against fifteen linnitred
linlia»s and repulsed them ! For this gab.
lam service President Madison made him a
brevet Major. In 1819, he wits made a
Lieut. Colonel. ti 1832, in the Black Hawk
war, he led the regiment, end gained new
lionels„, From 1835 to 1840, he was in the
Florida War. and acted throughout with great
skill, judgment and humanity_ lie distin-'
visited himselHirthe-Florida-War, by the
splendid victory of Okee Cluibee, over Mb

Mthrtrrrttatncti3rh-Derembnr,--1827.-=---
In 1845, he was oileredby the Government-
to oecupy Corpus Christi. Irr..hinuary, 1846,
he was ordered to the Rio Grande. tie gar-
risoned Point Isabel, and Men marched to a
point opposite MataMerici,"ikhich was occu-
pied by Gen. Arista and several thousand
Mexican troops. Op the 81h of May, as a
necessary *consequence of the previous; or-
ders of Government, the battle of Palo Alto
took place. between about 6000 Mexicans,
and about 9000 Amermans under Taylor.—'
The latter were victorious. On the 9th, the
battle of Resaca de la Palma followed', and
Taylor was again victorious. On the 18th,
Matamoras was occupied by Gen. Taylor
alter a severe cannonading. Volunteers now
flocked to Gen'. Taylor's et indard, and town
alter WWII on the Rio Grande fell, and the
Governmenrkill ordered the victor onward.
The storming of Monterey, one of the most
brilliant and daring achievements of itkidern
times, - lollowed,"an& a garrison 0140,000-
Mexlcans, strongly fortified, was cofhpelled
to capitulate to a little more-than -ball that
number of.Atnericans, -The terms of capit-
ulation, dictatedby Gen. Taylor, were prom p,
toil b Ina humane and ma .manimous s

ut t ley were ermreniner by the Arl.minis-
tration7awdlta,wan men, .Citics.. anil.otlteis, lb'
Congress. •Vrom this time to the present-
the Polk;•ritlministration has Alone.',fill'imits
power to destiny ,Gen. ,Taylor. They took
from him many of his hestmild•mosvetlicient
troops, and left him exposed to 'the! worst,
vicissittules and the greatest-dangers.,
despoiled es he thus was, 'lie centimierlto
gain new ;laurels and the battle BUENA
VITA. in which Gen Taylor With 4500 britt•e
Volunteers defemetl,mil put to Qiglu, 4.k,000
Mitxkl'itils,'tottii it o.i'gry that ','cOfers.lo.ene,
r.i11f, 13 01411110,, .vkterinksisspite
as wistlem

•and. -winiti,,is..bigh -add 'unsiilliedllintiviilislandjig;99,9 lloxlii-01:1).01kiAit4cY, ,gas
•ot

-'Frierndn'icif'Ciiinb.eilaitil`:ilimintS , !:11y,no
agencl; ilii.inlri,iies.; iisi;iiniiiii4iiiiptit id:lxkf,sAaod-Ivlatownohis---illustrioug--S9ltlier,L.thie-griiat-4nth
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tulett Irifour auffittgos ftllie,gituitutict ofhis
countrymen hits rail!) him a candidate. Bet,
-malignant ilantleruril,llatie erideavoretf to I:WriOteri dOnif
hirelings, of powprhave combined defeat,(
hiselieftort Shall %heir tiloreCexiles("he:sue-
cessful? Shitil themay haired x 1 arrimrulliot Ihns.r,ti4eP.,..4oo,!?auti:ZAcitsni.
Do-Lott he defeaterlOas an ttnslatice of,"i10,1' 1"‘ 1 •

-,44"
, A'PIUEP Yehi bin!,

„ fIP'C/11;r4v P-
Let i 'BA ILOy.I3,ONp oanvi -TUES9IIyo.NEjcv,pea.k,yeurgraletUyed tii6:
7011 find iii~ii'inldlt'ndilt'►,riltlka on of.:his

' PkV MIETY,PQ9I4, !17•:11,t141(itlAtltnuj40=,t9iiti'tilIi1tArtqfurie‹,t'1444;;;;,

tc:741:"&-0794,104001 b tOrtheitoviza[o4o4 t.
DadI,,:Wii.kati•tiiiilicigr :f-aftliolgh they. abused

ttleyofhtc.4.lilckipick-pricketsi:eome' months
oite...--."`'4o ,:,iierij.iirilf4lkfjyoll, since the
nemiriatuin''of':Geii:Titylor'',4i."‘fraducini , his
chaiacter:ao;:dopreoirittftg;hiAlly.)tliba and

jaki'9l.l3i.i!4,o..'"li,'lli4B' some
tiwri46lo99:4644:*indjlie4ir '?eneralTayfer..wftifillliy:persOratlitifise'thi'etigh the
mediumof, a pretended phrenological exami-
.natiorc, Pew.weeks belnte j gavevent-do.
an,-;fulatives falsehood .cliargiog.WT,. with
atraeteas: Orlieliklo a
the same-paper some of Taylor's great bat-
tleS we're. die iisk irmishes'." Roth. papers
flave..chargett.hirry with falsehood and politi-
cal dishonesty. And neither of these ialentql
editors have hesitated express over and
over again, the. most sneering contempt lor
Gen..Tayloi's "mental capacity"!! Gen.
nylor's want of 4:intellectual ability" has

also been a favorite theme of the big .and
little_ orators of the Locotoco Party of. this
county.

These editors and orators htive discovered
all these deficiencies in gen:Taylor since his
di mii=aliori rjt7iu Thilatitypliii: 'COIVIZI/TOn
We might prove this by extracts from the
Volunteer and Democrat, if we had room for
them. The Vo/antd.r of May 14, 1847, pub-
lishes with apparerdsatislaction a letter from
tile Ilan. Simon Cameron, which -contains h
high-wrought eulogy of Gen. Taylm's intel-
lectual and moral. qualities ! The Democrat
noticed with approval the proceedings of the
Democratic Taylor Convent-tern, held about
that_time, and lormally gave in its own ad-
heSion to Gen. Taylor, in the loilowing paia-
graph i _

"Our neighbor 'scams quite importunate on
the subject of General Taytoe§ nomination by
the.Democracy. IVnii friend until 'the ides of
March next. and too WILL§EEVIE OLD HERO'S
NAME FLOATING AT TILE MAST DEAD OF EVERY
DEVOORATIC 301:1INAL IN THE COCNTRY r Stick
a pin there !"—Amcrican Democrat of July 14,
1817

‘,/

But to cap theslimas, ye find the far -

jug among a series of resolutions repcirtelby
Mr. %V. N Beetem, and unanimously adop-
ted, at a Locofoco County Convention, held
on the 17th of August, 1847

Resolved, That we entertain a high regard for
the distinguished bravery and patriotism of Zach-
ary Taylor, and we rejoien that. the brave old
General has too much patriotism and selfrespect
to_permit 1'• m to be used as.the candidate
ofa party who have .denounce t c.
the cause, in defence of which.he has acquired
imp.mishable fame We hope to see old Rough
and R.sndy in better and more congeninl.com•
Emmy, and we will then nr. mosT nArry TO V
nix Quit CORDIAL, SUITOIII' IfOR TUE PRESIDENCY
OF THE UNION. -,. •

We have the astounding fact dieclosed
in these extracts, that "the Danoeracyr,
which is now so energeticallyengaged in
shoiVing ap Gen. Taylor's 14Want of fitness
and qualification" for. the Presidency; was

but one short year ago trying to steal him
front the Whigs and make him thiLOCOFO--
CQ CANDIDATE for, the very Office forkhosetlinias they now deolare him inV;f!
•We have not room lot' further comment, but
commend this exposure of Locoloco. byline-
risy'and meanness to the unprijutlieell of ill
parties. It is a sufficient answer to fieufoco
sneers at Gen. Tailor.

"Vole ,fin• Gat. Johnston or "jou get no
work"—Such wns the language, as various
correspondents assert, that the Federal na-
bobs and coal operators hi Saltily county
used to Those in their employ, to secure their
suffrages for %Vin. F. Johnston, as Governor
of Pennsylvania."—Volunteer:

Butneighbor, theSchuylkill county papers,
which are more addicted to truth than you
are, give a very different version of matters
in that county. The bullying and browbeat-
ing of poor men on election day' seems ,to
have been done by the Losofecos—not by the
Whigs! The Pottsville Miters Journal of
last week gives thefollowing:

INFAbIOUS—A gentleman informs us
that at the M.ddlespaft poll, on the anzmoon
of the election, ri body of men with clubs
took possession of the'wmtlow, and a num-
ber rif. Whigs were knocked down- and
trampteVlipon-Ttrrocotocos TheY-
were compelled to resort to Weapons, and
each Whtg marched up IA ith a ballot in one
band, and a revolver in the other, and de-
posited-his vote. About-thirty Tr:, the timid.

ttid not vote. ? The Locofoco consta-
ble look tickets Irom the lands of Ike Whigs
and tore them up. Stone of the ring lead-
ers have been arrested, and we hope a se-
vere-,eiviruple will be made of them, The
Sheriff et the request of the citizens has ap-

pointed a posse'of officers to guard the polls
on the 7th ul November.

Other citizens with had changed were.
threatened by letters assassination if they da-
red go to the polls,—an Irish laborer who
voted-the Whig ticket in Norwegian town-
ship, was wayisidin the evening by some of
his Countrymen, and beaten most shamefully.
Mr, Fogarty and oth er Upright.business Men,
of oar borough who decided to go for ,the
measures of the Whig party ler a chart,'

0- -had base andird most base and in-jimmiesfalsehriods
triously circulated throughout-the whble re-
gion, by the minions of locolocoisin, (some
of whom' from their position ought to be
ashamed 'of' themselves, and Whose names

erbuspromulgated)oalculiited
lo_ekiausly_injure iliem,ruiti_affect-thpir`brit.
shiess—yet• Move nrerthe persons wh'o dare
accuse the 'Whig With; trying to' imh§tidate
,the'peopleifoln 'arms' 'Ohltilitnitel _shame !

••Tfiri.7(l
FARIVIERA'AiN6....TAX-PAYEIM READ-,

BEFORE'
The.Naw Bedford.ol4o.) IVIO

a. yirkgif es.14thefollowingtablel4nnier4!ENpef,di-
tures, from Washingoj;is adM:rflist4ften;
down to Polk's. Ileadjfi,Ferrn4oand, :yhx,
payers! LooK wht‘d4Oli's:4lMiniptrriiionr,
has cost the country. Over three hundred
and two million of dollars sum °efficient
to Wive made internal improvements', deep-
enintharborsand 'AVMS'of..the Merit, and
$00111) OndlllMltling7.4)lertilorAm,harbont:on
the- lakes,and -seaboard, to 'an -extent that
world hive been Mr all time to come of im-
mense benefit to our country a sum suffi-
cient to have eduCated millions of poor chil-
dren and placedi schoolthOuses.M.everycity,
town tOid %tillage,•and Paid for teachers for
many years. It is of vital importance to ev-
ery. fi lend of Ina country to'prObe this subject
to•the bottom, and ask why it is,. and who
fitia''ca.used this exuberant Cicpeiiditura' Of
national treasure,' Shall o'er 'hard earnings
cohtinue to Nettles equumiered. by Locoloco
misrule?
Recapitulation.ff the United State Gae mment

• Exrpes
Washington: 8 years,,

I year
1 monthday

1 hour
1 minute

4 years
I year
I month
I day

hour
I minute

Jefferson. 8 years
11 year
I Mouth
Iday

"
• I hour

I Initiate
Madison. 8 years

1 year •
I month
1 day
I hour
1 minute

-8 years
I year
1 month

I hour
• I minute

J. Q. Adams. 4 years
1 year

• 1 month
I day

• " • I -hour .

I minas
Jackson. 8 years

1 year

!,,SEND OUT THE'. I:VAOONS !",

515,892,493 00
• t1,986,524 00

165,543 Ou
-5,518 00

229 00
3 82

$5,362,587 00
1,340,646 00

111„00 00
0,724 00

155 00
2 58

$41,300,788
51162,598 00

• 430,216 00
14,340 00

597 oil
9 95

Athims

$144,1184,9:9;00
18,085,017.00
1,507,135 00

50,237 00
2,093 01)

31 00
$104,4611,400 88

13,057,925 00
1,088,160 00

35,272'00.
1,511 00

'5 18
530.301,914 00

12,025,478 00
1,082,123 00

35,081 00
1,101 00

'24 35
8145.102.735 00.

18,224,092 00

I day : • - 50,622'00
1 hour 2,109 00

1 minute 35 15:
_Van Buren. .4.years - .$136,400,963-00

1 year , 34,101.741 00
.1 month 2,841,812 09

1 day 94,727 00
"

' 1 hour - 3,547 00
1 minute rt 65 78

Tyler. . '4 years_ $91,158,177 00
1 year . •- 22,788,544 00

• • " • 1 month • 1,899,129 00
1 day 63."94.00

"

• 1 hour 2,637 00
" • 1 minute 43 95Polk. 4 years "$309,7,p0,nn0 00

1 year 75,625,000 00
" 1 monih 6,302,083 00

1 day 210,009 00
hour 8,733 00

1 minute 145 88

,After,tl a battle of ~13uell a, Vista,.Okl Zack
ordered.oat the wiig,ons,to;bretg theiwpen;
(lett ipt both Aultriieeie ; .Ikie 'Muse 'Millet° this

Monroe

i'Tfolin Quincy Adonis was charged with
all kinds of folly and extravagance of the ad-
ministration of public affairs: and a report
was made to Congress exhibiting the neces-
sity of a retrenchment of expenditmes and
the reform ;.of abuses—and yet his adminis
tration cost the country less than any oilier
tram the time of Jefferson, as will be seen.
by the above table. With his successor
came into power the party which had been
so demotions against the extravagance of Mr.
Adams, and so urgent for reform—and yet
the exaemes were increased from $21,35 to
$35, 15 per minute—and they have contin-
ued to increase until they have now reached
the enormous 811111 of $145,88 per infinite.—
lt is time that this wanton. extravagance
should be arrested; and that the government
should roma to it* original simplicity and
economy. An honest, plain dealing man is
wanted at the head of affairs to reduce ex-
penses to-a proper standard, and who will
wield power for the benefit of the country.
;tad not on the infamous spoil system. The
people will be celled 'on In a few days to se-
Wet their chief magistrate ; and, before cast-
ing-their-votesi—they-should—refleet-weli-on
the importance of making a indictees selec-
tion. OLD ZACH'S THE MAN.

'example .oe tilo: 7th ef,'Netterrtf?er.-. There
ate score 01, .vo : in eery iliafri~ t, remote
from thet-pol Is. .11, 1any.:,.of .them ,have no
menns of leonv,'eyrtnee,:frTheie'slitiolil 'be at-
feMleti

. i‘ie,k:ll,eYe.lYt'4 1.19,113)•(.1.n,5.4;;P51,91!.. 5..i3YEf. lone
State %1414011"iliiitmejeroy;ot•Tl-10JISANDStor:R,a`yloritimi-Fillreore4r7•2"4".(z.

Important from Euk•opo
The steamer Europa.arrived at New Ynik

on ‘Vednesday evening in 17 days Iron
Liverpool.

Smith O'llrien, the leader of the Irish in=
surgents, has been convicted of treason•attd
sentenced to be executed The verdict of
.the jury was accompanied by a recommem
dation of mercy. But little hope, 'fitiwo,
was entertained of royal clemency toward
him. MiManns, another insurgent, had also
been found guilty and sentenced.
,The Ch9lera has at length reached Eng-

land. Out of 25sases at Edinburgh 20 pui.
ved`fdal. -•

In Frunee Cavaignac's Alinistry • was de-
looted in a vote of the NalionarAskeinbly,
He refesed to accept the resignmions ci Min-
isters, deciding to retain power until the

Litypi4, whithwwould probably
be pioslintnetl on the Ist, proximo,
election at President will probably- takeplscr;
Om.tne 9th. Louis Nap:dames chance for the
l'reside&.cy is -Mil !hist. • Cavai,gnaels the
enr.ditlittp pithe Alotlerate-pit4„;

A successful'revolutionhits telt en'place in
Vienna, a.Republiti" proolaiated, arilit,Plo-
i+isional-Govertithent appointed. late
4‘liniater, Wei.: yew!' hung on a 'Limp poel-='

~

The Emperor, withr tho,military, ged.tolLintz.
.A Id, RI6IIT IN .THE WEBT4. -Tho7,Pittsburg
..:,., , , ,Gazette senlislreeitug totits--.breihrou in the

. ~.... ~.. .... 4.10, . .. • • .

easterifilatt ,-of the,-State,..infonning-thom.thaty

allis-righliii.lhi:tit ie,',Ar :fOuys--.
:
?::ri.'i,-fiilie3l4iTiiir‘.;ricih ,illcgr e4li;6 7:4l-rlllOil;l!ii a:;i:Peliid,bBBt

ero,Wtlamytsitiiig,anit organignig,thO',eleoticin'
;dirdriels , oTiclrineftiftrigirTrir glttrious;vlOtbry.4orIA)10- iirtetri.itt7NQ'veittbeth ,4418v4r--,r-,,"r7it9-T4.M4?-r:Tyffr.l",:,,,i.” , i,. - ,i4eir ttri=Whigs*botterspitits,-'irdmi+wit=,'Plitt sage 61. Quiinty: Our( toast aS. plattily. ~ -, i'1,,1 , 'n, wa ," , -,l` ' ''''Ll' l'''''till- •

-- X:•.•,,,, •I , ....,-,..,, .....-
,„ , hyyd tip Avotlck .a , ,inot.ol,( Mem Ina

..
to, t,—iliee.ttac.eil'lOW.tku-c.. 1.11q.PIS,'"1119.1011'!8c°1", iirkte e'Oftlilplisde'it(sVtrelli 4k; 0~,e.No,c,imon,,pilil orikii§JlM4;: i, ~-hfli?f,o4:4'l4llePP. Ml:o'r I,f' I),i;:*. 'WI iiiilt,qpiCe'eFq, -44 va'r7lpti.;,9.P, 4FO,Y,t;atetl..4 6;los:tie :Q. Iphnl4.o4l,oy.Attamallii4, ..hentinei:vittr .r,tiii,v,‘,.ety4tn; ratHVilEspirudrFiet..",f;•lll,,tl;te„P-717, 110,11R9,5,047,1:,Ph0ip9Tr 9.f; ',

''

flOiityjiii;wpti• eloOeuce:,;,; firoibuin .13 t tits,'''frtitqX,,:ni!Pri-ACtot..-9,i4t0 1.;, ..,1t005 ,e'il .61 1--- 'middle ;aod- adt6ill 04,63•tit Ihe'Statilleriyiuficatiorts'ii any banditlltiolbr 'AOAnierto6t's d.ls„ ,r .
>.. ,"niir,'N.uy-r.p,i),oAp.-pip Y,?icelo/:149.-Irgi,e,ii ,,A,lain4 -Vtolnikr .-Ay-,,b,,,105,ip,118,,ic,011,1)1inie;:f%9 ..,e'i,si,POtip, nrott,olif
iii`"the
or 'ontoivi,i)4, io'd-w,,;ipmg,rili?ll;uur,4:99:44r..ft'-'1:- '"iiiriciii-lt itrct,3'4,,r.11:71-'1..A..64/ ,n...-r '7,-41...4:hiy .F: ,t,pf ~,!=.llt 1::,-MTi= ,a.~ y',,'.,....•:, ‘, ,1 ' 1.-• !'

I...Vii:t).-f1441i10*1511C9 .9.nlitriPT4l-10:11fr1:;: '' ' t'l,'''':r.l '',l, i
I:4jI,IMR; Ittr,typ.have beaten..,the ,l.QcplctopoTti ,;,,,..,P,o,itjt;, ~tv,bili
*Y-61,1 1,•"..0t!.9-o.tlnterttrn,,,.*,;. 14It-,t rivtill.Plll r!k 9.ooelllori oPv-aVerk!gsuft'eauSo)ll."-„,•ll ,i;tv,?ts.- ,:t em,lii:hoV'lsiild.ihOgfdi‘iti44'7li6-qii.'',lii,ii4e„ oito?w-14‘41iii-osl4llifiii),l.‘6':klll:iiioii44o-,e,14',R.04 .1,4;*,iipii6;4'149..tit.A!mgplgr,ox-7.407i.1iv,4,h,;0,,ii80,0440i6v,,,:ir0pi0pp0q,k ,u",lili;l.o,,,iiip;iiiiirA/pu.pok yrs 4l,4iNy.it,iin, littiiiiiteiiidi,ii,i,i4AliOniirbiitir.i..iiiiii. ,:u646l6.'di;ri'iliOiio;lllll4lll,l9*ll..eP,Ve!";•44l-, ,'''3i,34tolgetOtofklispic.oqnk'Ntiltri.ikit,,,..v4(PV,lA:4'il.
lA.lifiki',,eiforfpi :,;.o-civ.,.fr:•:1.1,(17.4••:(Iii110140,,,- ,1,gi,l,,,olii70,d4- 11;At.^,Ntti e1y%(?1,0'ut;tq1v„,41,;..,p..0,,1-.:,m5,f,t3,,,,z..; ac.,-.: ~.1.,,i.,.:!‘`~Q.: :. : -....-. ,,,,1,,:,: !..'. L',.=... t,giti?

4, _pen: Taytorts elvie fie will_ to,rpo.itiiKFiltb*FBpiriTitCe'obcpiesViCititi6i,ir ebkilikread of Sl

"'T'lq-Y.o,..7l,slXwommv=t-vmvlrgrrPrvi •, -,eiT,,,,,,,,,:v,..3T
.. ii rm a!gn Gatherings !

: . The IrAntlitetfc,Titytarhi,,.Qailisle .hail in:
other toliiiitig .irop on .iiiinday evening at
'OrtlesPutell- .TIV )i9,Ugh , and Iteadpbori
-ereVithere -irt.a tifi)vil;=atid'thiitenthiatielniOn hlgiikl, Addre4es werc;:'iWade bi4F,M.J.fidtile;*iiti. inidi4 young 4 14t isitor,":11iiiiiyrri
Of; ilnailhi Villuire.ere' sredeiied ' wit;i4eidit-' ' 1. ''' ''

* rf - . '151aSppl Use. it-coutle o aylor songs weretheh sung, after winch the meeting formed
in ploceksion and marched down town ac-
cempanied.by..spirit.stirring music. ft was
a noble demonstration, and gave strong as.

.
..

surrinee_that our berppglt, will,redeern its ,
character on Tvsday next, by a round ma.
joilly for Taylor. . .

The letter from Allen township, in enab-
er column, shows that our friends are busily
at work in the lower townships. The right
spirit is abroad throughout the county, and
we confidently ~e.Xpect to - see Old Mother
Cumberland taking high. rank among the
Taylor counties on Tuesday next..

The' locofecos of this borough "spent the
'evening",,ou.,,lilonday,in, E.titiertiort: Hall.—
Cornlortable scats were provided for all,' and
they had s'it good time" in a Inlet way, is
tening to the prosy oratory of one hf tli-'r
distinguished oflice.holding miesionaries,
Ely Moore, the U• S. Marshal, of 'the eastern
district of N. York. He is sent out to redeem
Pennsylvania! Tire Ineeting was a failure,
but we warn these traveling oflice-lioldeis—-

'the Ely Illooms, Sierret Tharnseys, &c.--who
are going about insolently dictating to the
People how to vote; that"opZocles coming,",
to mete out deserved punishment to corrupt
ofllce-holders who leave their oflitiial duties

.to interfere in popular elections. Let thent
bo warned in, nave I 1 '

Sitits Wag glaVe Opinion
The, Rochester A d verfiser.quotes someex-

tracts from a private • letter; wrintm by Silas
fright, under date of April 18; 1847, ad-
dressed by that gentleman to a citizen of
Monroe ebunty, Glancing at the qualifin,-
lions of General TAYLOR, whose name had
been mentioned as the possibkecandidate of
the democratic-party, Mr. Wright remarks: ,

041 know nbthing of •hislastes and. qualifi-
catiomi tor-civil administration. Some brave
and.successful soldiers have those qualifica-
tions in perfection: arid siin:e have not a sin-
gle one of them—but M civil situations Me
wholly destitute -of moral firmness. Our
fi lend Gen. Cass is one-ofthem—a good soldier

111.11!—A-Fit -A113-43 l' 111
SHADOW- IN A CIVI[.. OFFICE,,AND A.
PERFECT TIME-SERVER AND DEMA-
GO_GUE.,?. _

The Duty of Voting.
We'have a class of men in Cumberland

county—all of-them Whigs in principle=
who-refrain from vothig, on alleged conscis
entiqua grounds. With arse-men's assls-
lance the Whigs Might. carry Cumberland
,county every year. Nit fhey stay away Irdm
the ekction, anti Locolocoism piles tares
upon them just as fast as it pleases. We
commend to these men the .followym re-
marks of President WArt,ixo, of the Baptist
College in -Rhode Island.:

"I think That every Christian citizen is pm-
der obligation to vote in every rase where a
public officer is to be chosen.. The happiness
at.d virtue of the community, no less than
the security.ol propertti depends greatly on
The character of the Magistracy. If lam in;
jored in peron or properly by a 'Nicked nub-
lic officer. I have a right to cemplain of my.
fellow citizens who gave him authority over
rile, or who, when it was in their power, did
not prevent his election. A Christipn in this
country, above all others, has a duty to per-
form in this matter, and he disobeys the
voinmaudment ill' the text it he does not per-
!cum it.

A Lie Nailed !

One of the stories retailed by the loco foco
and Van Buren papers, and which they keep
as standing matter in their columns, is, that
General Taylor said to a Committee of the
Mississippi Legislature, which was appoint-
ed nr invite-him to visit that Stale; -"lhatihe
-Soulii-aught neven-to submit-le:the-Irilinol
rise." The statement rested on the authori-
ty of a Col. Boone, a leading locoloco of the
State. !leis said to • have been the Chair-
man of the Committee. It now appears that
Col. Henry was chairman, and he knows
nothing' of such a sentence having been utter-
ed by General' Taylor. The Worcester
(Mass.). Whig-hal an. article upciii the sub-
ject, rind has forever set the matter at rest.—
The editor says, "General Taylor has contra-
dicted it)stlenhis own sign manual. This we
know; we hare.seen and rend the contradiction,
with thename ffZachary Taylor affixed to it."

The tnitii' is that Gen. Taylor .has never
uttered a word, or written a line, which fa-
vors the eNtension of .slavery new'terril7
tories. .On the contrary he has clearly.ex-
-FrainirliTs liprnion, ir. hia-reply-trrthrreditorof the Cincinnati Signal, in juror of the ordi;
nance of 1787—the original of the Wilmot
Proviso. ..Let honest ‘Vhig Free Soilera re-
tnember this,'and let it be kept befori thepeople. • • •

Lpok.out, for .Frauds:'
We-are' informeiltitiat Cass •Eledterid Tick-

ets. are already extensively circulated through,
the:country, headed "Taylor Ticket," iortlie
puipose oi• deciving the unwary; and Ofient-
ingthein into .voting for .Gass. "Friends of
•Taylori be active, and see that no suchirauds
are allowed to-clieat,Gen..Taylor .ot t of the
vote of Pennsylvania.ll.6meieber that eve-
ry schome,will practised, by those iii pow-
er to cheat and deceive, be popeyed to

firld',7.,eXOie:,:ilipriii„,-,'E.vely!friebl of
Tay should be vigilant horn this timeuTi.
til'tlie'eluciiou in' aie!'ilischitrge.of his 'duly
tifflAfell,••Jel'4i is eifulitii,` and 2 to-'''hiS
try's:trugtt:fijpltl:Old Zack.,

I -.:'••••
cql I-am ,eleetetli, **knit do,till'thieTteiliett4"

est zeal to'; ,,e'ern'etit- ihe''beeds el,

.9‘ Ot*itlfitrb 4.• ..

4:-I.'ersouPtittairtis eVhederliiig-H4Oritdrkte-
this titttriotiok,'lts3ociittiolt lor other ettecourage--1 nient'orA Inetivaif -Artt4B ;irol'infiirrnettthitt:
the ethic)! of lltio paper/14,'Aottio`riz6(l tO ve-

...qpiyeiltll3 )§pyiptiotts, Tito, pollee' "IrallPe9/i,°nBrvi'il ,moo ili li,ll.sl)ll.etirii; 61 the q'lJkliOn',l,c6ll- :
,tattingall nooeasary in lormittion cao,-,bo:ittitl
fat Our ofri. oe. '..,.. , , ~.

1- f ,-., ,i.:' .-,', • sC. y'°,-7 , ',
±4/' ~.,<-,,,,

~,,,

)'. IL7o:the,p4ip'Vkie, rneridfs 1 , , ,' ,l')
- The'eentip.eVWitrrtiltts‘court i vitt',ztpor.:
to Many'of bb e'ficehd ,11f1,iiiiiti,i, %'l,9f~fi.‘j, •.Y.el;rillilliVlKbiviKlarostibeiiiiNlCffi- tilvPOlis!lndi E.F,i'

'6oPl9rl4l6l4'i.?ti,'Oril/4 1)00;tCiflitkiiiiit 11#P 4
lixtx.llt,st itllo,iitvch 4 tvv.4p,t,!.,A4,04044444.1044,,~....,.:,.„...,:,,,,,,v,,t,„,,,,,,,.,,,,k,....„,5,,,~,40.4„,,A11,11,44.r.,„.,,q4„,a40,„;,:„.tue,...tik0,,f,,
...),,,, {V., 794,L. l'A'''' fj ' 1. :. Vr
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OHIO. =..

.11*(0 .13 f he Whig Governor 034!
.FtORIDA

,mtip4ll ceofiAry‘V h lg. Governor Stet
Mnjonijt tatilratit Whig Members of-Uon-R 11347.32P;

BENNSYLVANIA.
Majority for the IVhig Governor 303!

. Whig Majority on joint ballot in the Legis-
lature; and consequently q'WHIG UNITED
STATES' SENATOI STATE
TREASUEERM,

'4i:ottoing. •
A largli and entbuslitittithliMehtig-of the

friends of general Taylor composed of allparties was held I:4l!!Ceiitral Schtiot Holese"Pin South Illiddletdrilownahip- on Wedues- •
day the 2;sth-inst. The mecting -was organi-zed by tile, appointnlent,ol.theipllowing of-
fiers

, . . ..President—.l9bn lW. Craighead. ":
JohnVice. Preside» is—Jacob Burkholder) JohnCarel), Jacob Merlin. - •

Secrektries-0.-6..-ole
The "Carlisle 'Retigh' & Ready QuartsltClub" composed of MesSrs: Fleming, Sk deo,

Wonderlicit and Mullen-, optlir-cl'ilie'ineet-Mg with a semi:, which ,naddAtweld school .Whouse tidily' ring..
• . Mr. 'James R. Smith' then' being calledupon, addressed the meeting in his usual
able and sphitedwhichanoth-ersong tves,sting bythe club.

Mr. Henry G. Wilson Of Lycoming coun-
ty being Mesent; was; called upon and ad-dressed the mectiog at some levgth. In
remarks the claims of all partial -4re fairlycanvassed. Allot_another
Gibson closed the proceedings by a few ap-propriate remarks relative "to the necessity ofSouth Middleton doing itsAttly at the coin-ing election. The meeting., then adjourned
with three cheers for old Zack:

For the Herald.,
-

; ALLEN Towssine, Oct. 28.
Ma,-.Eni-ronr -d being° Fernier that earns

.my bread t2y the sweat of Mybrow,, havepresumed:lo lake my pen and give you an,
account of how matters are going'oil ationg
Old Zach.' I can tell you we are busy. On
Friday I thought I was but one man anß my
country might go into the hands-of ,the'Bri;•
ash party again. I started for my:lit:use:4d,haul in some corn.; old Bully milk a riles

. the fiehiTtliiiiKs I youi
went to Bubb's,/ Says I, Lewis what will
we -do towards the meeting on.Saturday,-- -

Ilesays by jing we must have a -Liberty pole.
raised. Agreed says I. Ole went to work,
soon found a beauty about 80 feet high.
says to Lewis what will' we put on it, where
Will we, get a flag. Says Lewis we • will
empty the powder out of.sthe keg, and put
that on the". top of it, it will 'do for .,.three
things, It will put us Mind of an 1840 cider'
barrel, and how Old Zach 'made Polk's
friend Santa Anna run; and now being empty
it will show Old Zach like- Washington sis
first in war, first to peaco, and first in -the
hearts of our countrymen. All was got rea-
dy,-and it looked very gloomy through the,
afternoen. Towards evening the Whitehill
delegation appeared. The noble ;' ,'quire and
Elias Medan oil coats and alit they went.—
The hole was corm dug

, not by hirelings with
British Manufacturers' money, but with our
own hard hands, Some was for cutting a
piece off it, sail it was too heavy. No, said
-Lewis, not for twenty dollars, it will go up
jut like Old Zach goes President. By this
time• the people swarmed in like bees to a
hive towards evening. All was ready. the
Squire stood at the butt to see all light. We
gave heave all together, it went right up and
off went the cannqn. Do you think we did
not shout huzza for Old Zach ? • I guess we
(lid, .and f can tell you if we could have
caught a snub nose agent of the British man
ufacturers amono us such as I saw ip Carlisle

feW days ne, we would have given him
marching orders to the liictou Well
the pole up, we organized our meeting. It
was ably opened by the Squire, and the Lo
col -moor British party shown o 0 in its true"
colors.colors. He then introduced to us Mr. Fred-
erick Fenn of Harrisburg, who gave an ad-
dress true and pointed and to the purpose
showing us cleatly that the Locoloco patty
are standing on the Baltimore platform,
which pledges all its adherents ta,alf,and"by
Queen Vic rind her .country's best interests,
and agaittet the intereets,okour own beloved
country. ' We can now drive it home to the
Locofoccis that they ate a British party, and
prove it too. You may expect a good ac-
count of US oti the 7th of Novenrer, there is •
stilrsome'ol the honest thinking-men of the
-pariy_dropping-overrandt_gainklit,-____
tle. Well we got acannon east for-ourselves,
bought, our own powder; (Biitislr'. Mtn-Agee;
terms' • money inflhe hand 4 of a snub-nose
'agent has no charmis,toru;s,) we Arad a shot
for each Stale; 'lcircla echoed, seven time%bet pooi,•Texas fizzled our.': 'cent -101 l )Qtr
we had e:ilatiries thee of it 71ie'Sjiqibakieb,the,Stiller's, the Coover's, the Eberlyfet an:all the other marrow, boneirot the otirtir*irl
do their duty. watch-Word' ergo, toiSIA.

-.election, at.3.1-Stay..by it,-trom it openardbr it ,closed to ; Pee that.tt'e Ail 01, 400:get no
advantage of us., We etta,;bsint them,-end
we 'intend-le

,Let.oveiy, a
Jnlin Ctindnden.-Di14,..) 'jinn

lieffto-I;:ninnd hour pf and
Lewjs HGEP' - THE.

ntidint

Ln6oineo •
tn01.44119 47" •

thy'.n.l4!Onl;-:A 111; v

to 41!:i.p.iille4f$Iiininiv..6P
the: pat* of tliNlttjid; alley. Inge
'of A-r• Cr,*

~

',:h.or, -,,,,ltougliEan , Oa . • 11,
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